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Mrs. Fallin: Rose Doubleliead.
/ /

That was Levi iJoubleheadr/s wife. •'

'Mrs. Fallin:' Oh, thatfs/right. It was Levi's wife.

Yeah. Ber> married well, his* wife was Blossom Boot's second wife too. When

Bert' died, why Blossom parried Susie, Bert's wife. - •

Man: I remember seeing Ned Christie's home. When they capture<T~him lie was

staying north of there at* that time, and they put dynamite right under his

house and blew it .off the foundation.. And when he'd run out of the house,

he had to go about a hundred yards to down to a low place y'know and he

run right down that low place. It was-early one morning and enough of 'em

shooting at him, somebody shot him, but I don't know who. .They shot him

in the head. 'Course a lot of officers say, I'm the one that shot him.

, • - V

Anyway they were after him. I know they talk bout,this Pollock down here, pe

was with the posse that killed him back there. He was known down around

Tulsa someplace. And he said, "We never did know who shot him but we'us

all shootin' at him." Way back there. • v

Mrs. Fallin: That's right. '
,1

MORE "ABOUT FAMILY AND CEMETERIES

Gibb: And I'll tell you, if we'd had somebody like you we might know more

about that graveyard. There wasn't no record kept, you know and I'm tellin
V

you, its a mess. They's so many .people down there I don't even know and

don't know of -'em. There's just a little sand rock there and maybe a little

Cherokee writin' and some'of 'em di*Qh't have ?iQ.thin. '1*11 tell you,, you just '

couldn't tell. And.then the way they buried, it' iooks like they had'em any

way and" ever way. y'know. They didn't keep no^rows or aothin. But if they jest-

k know.whose graVe this ii. I know, now I'll tell you how I was, see my father

died* when I was three years old and my mother died when I was fifteen.


